
 

  

    

DR. RAJASEKAR MDR. RAJASEKAR M

Consultant - UrologyConsultant - Urology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | M.S (Gen Surgery) | M.Ch (Urology)MBBS | M.S (Gen Surgery) | M.Ch (Urology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Rajasekar M is the best Urologist in Salem, Tamil Nadu who is currently practising as a Consultant - Urology at ManipalDr. Rajasekar M is the best Urologist in Salem, Tamil Nadu who is currently practising as a Consultant - Urology at Manipal
Hospital Salem. His treatment expertise and compassionate nature have earned him a huge respect. His academicHospital Salem. His treatment expertise and compassionate nature have earned him a huge respect. His academic
background is distinguished. He started his medical journey by pursuing an MBBS degree after which he pursued an MS inbackground is distinguished. He started his medical journey by pursuing an MBBS degree after which he pursued an MS in
General Surgery. However, Dr. Rajasekar wanted to contribute more to the medical community and promote the overall well-General Surgery. However, Dr. Rajasekar wanted to contribute more to the medical community and promote the overall well-
being of individuals. This motivated him to complete his M.Ch in Urology from a reputed medical institution. In addition tobeing of individuals. This motivated him to complete his M.Ch in Urology from a reputed medical institution. In addition to
that, he keeps on doing several studies and participates in research to advance his field of expertise and offer betterthat, he keeps on doing several studies and participates in research to advance his field of expertise and offer better
treatment plans to patients. He is the Best Urologist in Salem Dr. Rajasekar specialises in the treatment of stone diseases,treatment plans to patients. He is the Best Urologist in Salem Dr. Rajasekar specialises in the treatment of stone diseases,
prostatic problems, urology malignancy, kidney cancers, diabetes-related renal infections, and andrology. The doctorprostatic problems, urology malignancy, kidney cancers, diabetes-related renal infections, and andrology. The doctor
thoroughly examines the symptoms and offers a personalised treatment plan (medications or surgical interventions) asthoroughly examines the symptoms and offers a personalised treatment plan (medications or surgical interventions) as
required. Dr. Rajasekar M also has great expertise in treating kidney cancer, prostate cancer, testicular cancer, and relatedrequired. Dr. Rajasekar M also has great expertise in treating kidney cancer, prostate cancer, testicular cancer, and related
areas. He takes accurate diagnostic measures to identify the issues accurately. He offers radiation therapy, chemotherapy,areas. He takes accurate diagnostic measures to identify the issues accurately. He offers radiation therapy, chemotherapy,
immunotherapy, hormone therapy, and targeted therapy, along with surgical procedures for the best possible outcome.  Dr.immunotherapy, hormone therapy, and targeted therapy, along with surgical procedures for the best possible outcome.  Dr.
Rajasekar is also an expert in managing disorders in the male reproductive system. He believes that open communicationRajasekar is also an expert in managing disorders in the male reproductive system. He believes that open communication
can build a doctor-patient relationship which in turn also helps patients open up without feeling embarrassed on issuescan build a doctor-patient relationship which in turn also helps patients open up without feeling embarrassed on issues
relating to their reproductive organs. The doctor is associated with several prestigious medical organisations andrelating to their reproductive organs. The doctor is associated with several prestigious medical organisations and
participates in different events to spread awareness of male reproductive health. His extensive expertise and specialisedparticipates in different events to spread awareness of male reproductive health. His extensive expertise and specialised
academic background position Dr. Rajasekar M to be one of the best urologists and a well-regarded medical professional inacademic background position Dr. Rajasekar M to be one of the best urologists and a well-regarded medical professional in
Tamil Nadu. Tamil Nadu. 

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Stone DiseaseStone Disease
Prostatic ProblemsProstatic Problems
Urology MalignancyUrology Malignancy
Kidney CancersKidney Cancers
Diabetes-Related Renal InfectionsDiabetes-Related Renal Infections
AndrologyAndrology
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
TamilTamil
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